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23 Chesham Street 
LONDON S. W. 1 
Tel: SLOane 0456 & 0457 
LUXEMBOURG 
Tel: 29241 ext. 447 & 448 
HIGH ADTROniTY DECISIONS ON COAL 
220 Southern Building 
WASHINGTON 5 D. C. 
Tel: NAtional 8. 7067 
Luxembourg, Mar ch 21: The Hi~h .Autl1oJ.. .... i ty of the European Co al 
and Steel Comn1uni ts has rl0cided · to conPul t the Council of 
1~inisters on th8 rozsibili ty o:f fiDci!lCial aül to the Co:rrxauni ty' s 
co::1.l inclustrier.-J in order to lie;hteo -~he cJst of tho stoclüng of 
coal. It ha::1 to.h.-3'1 this action nnder Ar"tic=.e 53b of the 
Communi ty Trbaty, whi.c1.1 cm able o i t JGo sét up "finnncial mechan-
i sms common to seve rG.l en te rpr ise s" .. 
The High Aut~ori ty ha8 Rlso decill.cd to permit a limi ted 
degree of priee C\J. t·cinz :?or c..;:rn~)e ti ti V~J pur1Jo ses in trade in 
coal in the Enrop..;::m Coal and Stc>el Conununity fro:r1 April 1. 
From that date onvnrù.s, "th8 Comn.::.nity' s coal :producers are 
authori~ed to nli_:;~l theil· p1·ice8 on tlle priee li~ts of the 
major t.mtcrprises ail.d selling azencics, vvhich include the Ruhr 
:::ales agen cie s, v:J.rim.u, conlfielél.s in the J?rench na tionalizec1 
industrv, and the Balgian coal s~les agency. 
The right of alignnent is, however, sub:r:titted to a double 
restriction: 
(a) Sales effccted OY means of alignment must not in any 
given cor1l year exceed 20!'o of the tonnage solù. in the' 
Co1rŒ1.on 1\Ia:;.·kot by the enter:prise or selling a:;ency in 
t~e previous cool year. 
(b) In eRch of the major sales regionR listed i~ the High 
Aüthori tJ' s c:e ci sion, tr.e tol"!nac;e 3 covereù. b~- align.;.. 
ment sales must not e::-~ceed tl:e total tonnag~ sold .in 
that region in the previous conl year. 
Moreover, enterr.riscs or se2..li::t,r; agencies tntendil.0 to -
align the ir priees on tho.:;e of :::;. comretitor mu.s~ notify the High 
Authori ty of the g~:meral c0ndi ti on;:; und er which the alignn:ent 
s. i s :planned. The High b.ï... +.ho ri L;; will ps.sr:: on the :-::c comm~xr.: r:·.a t.i_ona 
to interested enterprises. 
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Every three months firms will haye to supply full statistical 
-infqrmation to the High Authority on the alignment sales they have 
.effected. -
Competitive 11ricing by a.lignment. on the priee lists of an 
e;nterprise in a differEmt region,_ al though the normal practice 
for steel sin ce the start of th.e Co:m.mon Market, has hi therto been 
· banne.d for coal throughout the transition period. 
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